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A “contusion” is a bruising injury to soft tissue generally caused by a direct 
blow (e.g. multiple contusions after an RTA).  More extensive bleeding leads 
to a haematoma that may be localised, leading to a fluctuant swelling or 
diffuse, leading to an area of woody-hard muscular induration. 
 
A “sprain” is a ligament injury, e.g. ankle sprain, acute neck sprain.  The 
commonest sprains involve the lateral ligaments of the ankle and the medial 
collateral ligament of the knee.  
 
Ligament Injuries are often classified according to severity 
Grade One:    Pain on stressing but no laxity (no significant tear) 
Grade Two:    Laxity with an end-point (partial tear) 
Grade Three: Laxity with no end point (complete tear ) 
 
A “strain” is a muscle tear, either intrinsic e.g. an acute lumbar strain may be 
“intrinsic” (sudden stooping) or “extrinsic” (falling from a height). This can 
result in diffuse or discrete bleeding, loss of power or function, a palpable gap 
and spasm/pain. 
 
Explain the natural history of soft tissue injury (above) and advise that 
symptoms may last for months although they should not get worse.  Patients 
should return immediately if worse or after ten days if not improving at all –
this suggests a missed fracture etc.  The appropriate advice sheet should be 
given (a selection of these are available). 
 

NECK (SEE ALSO SOFT TISSUE INJURIES, 

FRACTURES) 
 

Pain without injury: 

 Usually muscular (Wry Neck)  
NSAID, massage, heat, very urgent physiotherapy 
Consider ENT cause in kids 

 Occasionally caused by Cervical disc prolapse 
Severe pain with nerve root pain +/- signs 
If neurology, discuss with on-call orthopaedics 

 
Suspected Neck Injury 

 Patients who may have thoracic or lumbar injury should lie flat on a trolley 
(never a long board - this is for transport & lifting only) 

 Cx spine x-ray unless no mechanism for spinal injury, full range of 
movement and no tenderness 

 Acute Neck Sprain – tends to get worse over a few days -     NSAID, 
mobilise, reassure 
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 Spinal Fractures-Patients who may have cervical spine injury should lie 
flat on a trolley with neck  

 immobilised in cervical collar, sandbags and tape until x-ray and 
examination exclude this.  The first (lateral) x-ray will require traction on 
the arms so that C7/T1 can be seen.  

 Do not accept non-diagnostic x-rays – seek senior advice. 

 When x-rays discuss spinal injury, seek advice 
Cervical spine x-rays 
Cervical spine x-rays do not need to be ordered if all the following are met 
(NEXUS criteria): 
 No posterior midline tenderness 
 No evidence of intoxication 
 Normal level of consciousness 

No focal neurological deficit 
No painful distracting injuries 

If continuing concerns re. unstable neck injuries Continue spinal 

immobilisation & x-rays. Link with senior ED clinician. For further reading  
http://www.fphc.co.uk/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.fphc.co.uk/
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Penetrating Neck Wounds 

 All penetrating wounds require exploration in theatre 

 Never probe, cover –Air embolism!! 

 Think of impending airway obstruction.  Anaesthetic assessment. 
 


